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Eggs, $2 for 13, and $5 for 39. Pekin Bantamn Chicks in Fall,

Poiltry

Fari.

Preniuims at Montreal, only place I exhibited, ist Cockerel 93'S, 2nd D W HIT P]' an BRUN
Pullet 93, and ist Pekin Bantam Cockerel, 92 points.

0
Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents each.

TEWART ENNEDY, Knowhton, Que.
T

DANVILLE PULTRY YRU, DANVILLE, Fi Q
Black Breasted Red Ganes, bred directly fron birds imported

froi England hy W. L. Ball, Esq., and n d last yea.r with
Cock imported by Wm. COx, Es'1. They pess ill the points
essential for successful Exhibition, long clean heads, whip-tails
light-red hackels, and for station, style, size and symmetry, are OVe
unsurpassed. Vears of timue and large sums of money have been
spent to produce these characteristics, their ancestors have won
more prizes than any other strains in Canada. As I nake a
specialty of B. B. Red Ganies, I will faru, for the season of 1887
a second yard comlposed of IIens and 'ullets froi the above and C
a GRAND BLUE BLOODED COCK imported by myself for
that purpose from the lue grass regions of Kentucky. I also
breed on separate farms, i yard B. B. Red Malays, i yard Red
Piles and also Golden Duckwings, all from prize winning stock.

Mamniothx Bronze Turkeys fron the largest stock procttrable
on the Continent of America. I have imp'* ed during the last
two years from points in the U.S., ranging fr, n Vermout to Ken-
tucky no less than io of the best birds I could find regardless of TI

- cost and expenses. My last impoitation of these beautiful
Bronze consist of a Trio of yearlings (i Tom and 2 IIens), fron Bourbon County, Kentucky,
that weighed on ist December, SS6, no less than 90 lbs. My stock lias my personal at-
tention, has unlimlited ranges, varieties all kept separate, and warranted truc to name.
Fowls for sale at all times, Eggs in ,cason, $3.oo per settings, 2 settings for $5.oo, 3 setting
$7.oo, Turkeiys eggs $5.oo for ii egg, No circiîlars. Correspondence solicited. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Reference :-W. L. Bali, Richmond, P. Q.
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LEGHORNS.

he Best Young Stock
I Ever Had.

r 300 Chicks to OhoGse From.

an late Unirelated
Pens.

HE FANOY ALWAYS WELCOME.

WIXSON
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Guelph White Leghorn Yards,
j B. L4ING Prorior

and Originator of Guelph Strain of White Leghorns,

As I intend only showing at one or two of the principal Fall Shows I will have a fine lot of Exhibition Birds
for sale--Marci and Aprii hatch. Parties desiring Exhibition Birds can get better value for their nioney at the GUEI'U
WIlrrE ,I1-InN Y.Ris this season than what they would get from thcir Americati cousins across- the border. Ard
don't make any nistake.

.J. B. LAING,
Send for prices.

Box 495, Guelph.

Breeder


